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Ho~Qr-ab1e
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Buain•••·

A<i.,s:nlttration

#~tt•J.it~n (11.t1t M1.$&GtU'l

_ .!);de w,tll a.Qlmowled.t;• l:'(fteiPt. or y&ur request to exa.lf!tne
the £~~lowing propos.•« to~·. o:f', ttopurenf4st and Reserve Apee•
ment and rtndet' . en :4lptnt~ $.$ to llft1tthe_. ~u~ not tb.e -.cuM.otl
of sat<l ,ql'Je~rd~ ceu~d· l)os.iblJ pl~ee eome lS.ne of c,e41t !Jl
E'llt¢:6$·$ f>f th•. l$ g$1. limtt $:8 Pl7GV:1.4e4 by $e~. t1Qn )62-.170, RSMQ
1949 ... -sa!cl as.r•-em$nt r,.au·t·
"tl.. We d.es1.re fGU to asa1JJt aa in
tl:le t~ale and d.1a\rlbut1en ot
and
tti!H. pasaeng•l;1 and/tr conwe1.'~1u auto•
.,b11{t$ b.el"e1a c-all.· ttcara'~ by .tb.e pur•
Ob$8 tr(J• ttnte: i;G time Of :l'..\Qteta t Chat•

.n••

oondf.t1onal. sa1e· con•
trAct•• lEts.se av•ements or other ae•
cul'.ity '1n•t~~nt-s. het..ein called •notes",
1.£ e.ccept-.b1e 'to you that we so aequ.lre
trom r Elte.tl p'Ultf;haaer$ o:r $lllcb. oaf$ as
ev1<l!eno~ Qf the deter.t'ed bs.lanoe -owlng
t~l 11,\o~tgagea,

tb.er•on,,

s~J-(i

.Jl()te$ to be endorse«

to

~1

\'111· U,\i1 th.out ~-~Oill1jeft SxU:l
be ·PUJ?~
¢hi:Uted by )'0\t tuid..et< fOUr reg~le,r t:ill'te

S!tles plan tn $ftt.lct :t'rom. time to tim.e.

ntz-.

In coasid~r~t'-on ot your acqu:t~1ng from t.lB tromt1m~ to t~e obliga•
tl.o:ns Of li'$t&#.l PUVCb.S.S{ill'S ot aUtOlllQ•
biles and payin~ us ror·th$ sara.e with•
o'ilt del,.,ying tt!l make your usual or~cUt
investigation of tne purch.a-se;r, wa
·

agree tQ ~ern:tttC,Jh~uJGi from you 1:m:.rue~;t1a tely
upon dent$.nd and for the amount fOU prd.d

to:- same, such.

or

said o'bl1gat1one as

-

·.:

Honorable J, A. Rouveyrol

may, upon subsequent investigation, prove
unsatisfactory to you. This shall be a
continuing agreement by us.•"

We gather !'rom. your request that automobile dealers de•
sire banks to assist them in sale and distribution of passenger
oars as well as commercial vehicles in this manner, by purchas•
ing r,t>om time to time, notes; chattel mortgages, conditional
sale contracts, lease agreexn.ents and that said auto dealers
may have acquired· front retail purchasers of motor vehicles:, as
balance owed thereon. on purchase of said motor vehicles, said
notes to be endorsed without .r~couJ'se, whiGh notes, e te., "'WilL
be purph.a.sed by said banlc undel'. a l•egular time sales plan ~n
effect•
··· ·
·
In consideration of the bank's acquiring said notes, :etc.,
without the necessity of the usual credit investigation, the
auto dealer agrees to repurehas e upon demand of said ba.nk 1 .: immediately, any purol1ase the bank subsequently upon investigation
proves unsatisfactory to said bank ... (It is a continuing agreement) •
.·
Then said agreern.ent further specifies that each note shall
be subject to .6% discount ot its .t'ace value, and that a reserve
'"ill be set -u,p as a. specific l~ss reserve to absorb losses that
should ocour in purchase of any note by said bank. Furth.etomore,
the automobile dealers $gree to f~nish life insurance on the
maker of notes or other obligations, according to the schedule
of rate provided by said bank ahd t:tdequate insurance coverage.
Section 362~;1.70, RS111io 1949,, reads• in part, as follow.s:
ttA bank subject . to the provisions of this
.chapter:
Shall. not. dlr~ctly or i~reetly lend
to any individual, ,partne.l'.ltflip,. corporation,
or body politic, either ny means o:t' letter
of credit, by acceptance of drafts or by
disQount·or purchase of notes, b~lls of
exchange, or other obligations of such
inc:ividual, partnE!rship, corporation .. or
body politic an amount or a.m 0unts in the
aggregate which will exceed fifteen per
cent of the capital stock actually paid
in and surplus fund of' such bank if located in a city having a population ~
one hundred thousand or over; twenty per
cent of the capital stock actually paid
in and surplus fund of such ba.nk if lo··
cated in a city having a population of

"1.

'

'-

Honorable J.

A~

Rouveyrol

less than one.hun.dred thousand and.over
seven thousand; and twenty-dve per cent
of the eapital stock actually paid in
and surplus fund of such bank is lo4ated
&l~ewb.ere .tn thost~te,:with the :f'ollow•

· ing exceptions:. ·

._

.,

Ti:lere· ·is. a possibil:i ty ·that, ·such purchase· of notes. an!i
oth.er·ob11gations mentioned·in;your request m.!:ght exceed tp$
maximum legal limits any bail~c·mt.t.J pux-~hase, · .discount or, ~otaA
mo.ne.r ·1li:u\f)r .M<t by·v.1rtu.e. of ~action ;362•170, RSMo 1949•. It
appears to be a fair agreement.and tor the most part compliea
with the~law. RGwever, I believe it is possible that ln com.:.
plying cWi th :the terms of the proposed agreement, . it may. ex,.. ,
Ceed in the aggregate, 1$%; or 'Wi:latever percentage as :may b~L
determ.tned by population of th.e. city wherein said bank ma.i be."
located, as p~ovided .by Secti:on 362.170, sup;ra, of capital,
stock:. actuallJPaid.Md sul"'plua fUnd of such.bankt. In such·
cas.e.:th.ere would be a violation of said stante. It auch agree•
ment could be wri ttEm so as ·• to fix a limitation of such PW'ohases on loans. to comply with the i"oregoing maximums requ~red
bf law, and we' believe it ean'be done, then-the agreement would
constitute a valid obligation. und.er the laws of Missouri •
. . OONO;LUSI0N

It is therefore the opinion of this d(lpartment that this,
agreement migllt possibly violate the provisions of Section
;362.1701 supra, e~pecially with respect to the maximum limit
to which a bank may purchase, discount or loan money there;under,
if this agreement could be amended so as to confine the maximum
limit which such banks may discount or loan money, to that pro•
vided under Sec t1on .36?;.170 1 supra, then we are of the opinion
th.e agreement would be ·valid, •otherwise 1 t doe• not comply with
the law and is invalid.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre•
pared by my Assistant, Aubrey It. Hammett, Jr.

Yours very truly,

JOHN 1'1. DALTON
Attorney General

